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Reasonable
Price

You pay ft reasonable
price for ft

Sterling Range
and thus obtain, without
extra cost, tho use and bone-f- lt

o runny valuablo pat-
ented features that, can bo
found in no other range iu
tho world.

"HAS NO EQUAL."

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Wswhln.ton Ave

oooooooooo

L. R. D. & M.

1 jgv kW'l
AT ALL SEASONS

Shots aro one ol the most important Items ot
drees t any timo of the year, and esprdillr so
now that wo arc to havo changeable
weather. For atyle, price and quality nee ours.
Wo know we can please you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & nURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

i ), jr
"K$jSS .A.B.WARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

local data tor January 20, KOI:
Highest temperature 23 dctrrecs
Lowest temperature 17 degree
Humidity:

S a. nt. ..........(. E7 per cent.
S p. in 77 per cent.

fnonfull, SI houri ending 8 p. m. IVace

PERSONAL.

V (1. 'lhomawn, who ha? been seriously 111

with pneumonia, ii leported to he slightly lnv
protcd.

ficoise Kerl, (onifrly of thL? city, has
a position .it the Hotel Vendonie, Schencc

tady, X. Y.

M. J. Coollgan, tho con mcrciil tourNt, accom-rallie-

liy his wife, la ilopplnj a few day! at
'he Hotel Jent.jn.

T. K. Clarke, general superintendent of the
I crk.iv.amri rallioad 1r In lluftalo, and la not
cpicted back before tomorrow.

J. t. Paly, the rctlrins fupcrlntondvnt of
lampailatioQ on tho Lackawanna railroad, is

m ;cw York, and will leae the service on I'rl.
ilay,

.lack Iloeffler, the manager of the Jack HoefflVr
'ompany, now playing at the Academy of Mu-I-

made a call on boeral of his Tribune triendj yes
tci da v.

Peter MeLnnslilin, of Sttilbeny street, left
yesterday for North Carolina to act aa rtreseit.
(.itho in that Mate of tho International Corre-
al ondence tchooK

WHERE IS THIS DAUGHTER.

An Inheritance of $2,000 Awaits
Her in Whitewater, Wis.

Cash to tho value ot SSOO and an es-

tate worth about $l,G00 awaits Uio
heirs of Thomas Ilaiubury at White-
water, W1h. Twenty years ago Ham-bur- y

went from heio to Whitewater
t ci live. At that time he had a wife
and two daughters living. The wife
and younger daughter are now dead,
bu the older one Is still living.

Humbury conducted a small cigar
store and factory Iu Wisconsin at tin
time of liU death. Chief Kobllng re-
ceived a letter from Frank 33. Schron,
of Whitewater, apprising him of Ham-bury- 's

death on Jan. 11, and request-
ing him to locate tho missing daugh-
ter or relatives.

A Great Convenience to the Travel-
ing Public.

The Lackawanna Hallroad U plan-
ning still further Improvements lit its
dining car service. Having equipped
Its through trains with palatial dlnng
raps and opened an elaborate, restau
rant in Its HO-oK- cn terminal, it is now
arranging to supply a buffet servlco on
through express trains between Now
Yoik and Plymouth, I'.i., via
This service will bo started on Wed-
nesday, January 23.

Tho train leaving New York at 4 p.
in. will bo equipped with a vesttbuled
buffet drawing loom, parlor car, en-
abling patrons to secure dinner before
reaching Plymouth. Tho correspond-
ing eastbound train leaving Plymouth
at 7.05 in tho morning will be similar-
ly equipped.

Not only will the parlor car passen-
gers have tho benellt of tha new ser-
vice, but arrangements have been
tuado whereby the occupants of tho
coaches may also enjoy n similar ser-
vice. A portion of the coach nearest
the parlor car on each train has been
lilted up with four tables suitably ed

by headboard, and a Bpeclal
ivnlter will be In charge of this portion
of the car. Another waiter will bo de-
tailed for the buffet car so that par-tic- s

of both aro assuted a prompt, efll- -
dent and satisfactory service.

i

Notice to All Etutendors.
Thirty days from date, Jan. 27, tho

Scranton local, 131of Hartenders' In-

ternational League, will tnlso thd ini-
tiation fee from $3 to S10. Robert
Wharton, Secretary.

MARRIED.

Salem, Ohio, Jan. 2!).
1901, Mr. William II. lun and Mlw Mary It.
Hannny,

- - -

GRUESOME WAS
A WIFE'S FIND

HUSBAND COMMITTED SUICIDE
DURING HER ABSENCE.

Entered His Bedroom to Be Con-

fronted by His Dead Body Sus-

pended by the Neck with a Clothes
Line from a Clothes Hook on the
Wnll Mentally Deranged by Tain
Richard Loitner, of Crown Avenue,
ruts an End to His Life.

' Her husband's dead body hanging
suspended by the neck from u clothes-lin- o

attached to a hook in the wall of
his bed room was the gruesome sight
that met Mr. Richard Loltner, of SIS
Crown nvenuo, South Scranton, when
she forced un entrance to their apart-
ments yesterday afternoon, after hav-
ing vainly tried to rouso him to have
him let her in. Tho coroner's Jury
found that ho had committed suicide
while mentally deranged.

liecauso of a painful permanent disa-
bility, tho result of a strain, Loltnor
could not woik steadily and his wife
went out washing to help support the
family.

Yestetday morning about 8 o'clock as
ehe was about to leave the house to
work for a neighbor, alio went to her
husband's bed room to Inquire why ho
had not risen to go to hlo work. Ho
ald he was 111 and Intended to stay In

bed. She left tho houso nnd was gone
until noon. When she returned sho
found tho door to their npartments
locked and, fulling to get a response
to her knocking, went to the apart-
ments on the tlrst floor, where lived
the family of the landlord, Henry
Dcnkwortz, to Inquire If they had seen
her liUHliand go out.

Mr. Denkwortz told of having neon
him come down stairs and go out In
tho yard about S.C0 o'clock, soon after
Mrs. Loltner'a departure, nnd that,
shortly afterwards, he returned and
went to his apartments again.

THOUOHT HE WAS SLEEPING.
It was taken for granted that he

was sleeping and, not wishing to dis-
turb him, Mrs. Leltner busied herself
shout tho Dcnkwortz apartments, In-
tending to wait there until he woke.

She waited for over four hours, and,
not hearing him moving about up-

stairs, sho began to grow alarmed, and,
taking Mrs. Denkwortz with her, as-
cended to tho recond floor nnd made
a vigorous attempt to arouse him by
thumping on tha door. No answer
came from within, and, fearing for tho
worst, an entrance was forced by going
out on the porch from the upstairs
hallway and climbing through a win-
dow opening on tho bed room.

It was not until Mrs. Leltner had
gotten Inside the room that sho dis-
covered her husband's body. She had
looked for him In tho bed and, seeing
this empty, supposed ho had gone out
into the sitting room nnd lain down on
the couch. Happening n glance Into
a darkened corner of tho bed room
whore their clothing waa hanging on
a low of hooks, nhe was confronted
with the swollen und frightfully dis-
torted features of her husband, his
bulging eyes llxed straight before him,
and his tongue protruding Its full
length. The terrlblo sight caused her
to swoon and it was an hour before
sho recovered.

Patrolman Sartor, who was doing
duty In that vicinity was summoned,
and, after waiting a reasonable timo
to hoar from the message sent the
coroner, cut down the body and placed
it on the bed.

It was necessary for Leltner to draw
up his knees to keep his feet from
touching the Moor and thereby throw
the whole weight of his body on the
clothes line which lie had wound
double about his neck and attached
to one of the clothes hooks fastened
in the wall about six feet above the
floor.

HANGING MANY HOURS.
The Indications were that he had

been hanging for many hours. It Is
supposed he got the clothes line from
tho yard when ho went out early in
tho morning, and that he soon after
wards hung himself.

Coroner Roberts arrived at 9 o'clock
and conducted an Inquest with Vic-
tor Sartor, G. A. Miller, Henry Denk-wert- z,

Peter Zang, John Mack and
William A. Albrccht as jurors'.

Mrs. Leltner told of tho incidents of
tho day as described above and also
related some Instances to show that
for somo months past her husband has
not been of sound mind. About two
months ago, ho was at one of tho
Scranton hospitals undergoing a course
of dieting preparatory to his being
operated upon for his Infirmity. Half
an hour before the timo set for the
operation to bo porfoimed, he JumDed
through a window of the hospital nnd
mado his way homo In his night dross.
Ho could not be induced to go back
to the hospital.

His wife also told that ho would fre-
quently get up out of bed and paeo
the floor moaning as if In great pain.
About a year ago, she says, during ono
of these periods of suffering ho de-

clared he could stand It no longer and
would put an end to himself. He had
been drinking some of lato, but not
to any great excess.

Leltner was 45 years of ago and
when he worked, was employed as a
laborer at the Lackawanna Iron nnd
Steel company's blast furnace. Ho
worked Monday and for some timo
previous. A daughter and

son survive him.

NOTHING HEARD FROM HER.

Miss Howell's Relatives Ate All at
Sea.

Tho departure from tho city of Mlsa
Jennie Howell nnd her maid and E, B.
Dean was a great surprlso to her rela-
tives, most of whom know nothing
about tho move until they read tho
story In yesterdny'ts Tribune.

Nothing was heard from Miss Howell
yesterday. Somo of her relatives aro
nut inclined to believe that sho will
be married away from her home. They
are of tho opinion that sho went to
Philadelphia to consult a specialist
with referonco to the nervous trouble
with which eho Is aflllcted,

TROUBLE AT OLD EORGE.

Participants in a Brawl Seek Justice
in Aldermanic Court.

Tho regular pay day celebration at
Old Forgo was not lacking Monday
night, oh some of the principals at-
tested by thPlr presence. In aldemnnlo
court yesterday. George Corrappl and
Andrew Ferdo wero arrested Monday
night, at tho instance of Kato Hhlf-sk- i,

and taken beforo Alderman Mil-

lar yesterday.
Mrs. Shlfskl charges Corrappl with

- wi1w rVlwf n' '"Jt'SJSw Siaari'my yiwijapfasiHy
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assault and battery, malicious mis-
chief, bienklngi glass In windows, and
firing a shot from a pistol at tier son,
all of which is alleged to havo taken
place Monday night. Corrappl wa.i
held under ?300 ball on each charge for
a hearing at 7 o'clock tomorrow night,

Andrew Pot bo's charge was felon-
iously wounding. The prosecutrix
bears nn ugly knife wound on her
right arm, about thice inches in
length and nn Inch deep, which slw
claims sho received nt tho hands of
Fordo, He will also bo given a hear-
ing Thursday evening.

WON A WESTERN BRIDE.

W. H. Logan, of Thitt City, Married
Last Night in Salem, Ohio.

William II. Logan, local manager ot
the It. G. Dun & Co. mercantile agen-
cy, was married last evening to Miss
Mary H. Hannay, nt the homo of
the bride's parents In Salem, O. Rev.
W. V. McCawley ufllclated. After a
brief tour through the west Mr. and
Mrs. Logan will come to Sctanton to
mnke their home.

Mr. Logan very creditably fills his
responsible position with Dun & Co.,
and holds tho high regard of Scran-ton- 's

business men, and tho warm es-

teem of a laise circle of personal
friends, Tho bride i a very estima-
ble young lady of rare attainments
and the member of a representative
Ohio family.

HIS POSITION ON

THE RIPPER BILL

Congressman William Connell Will
Work for tho Best Interests of

the City of Scranton.

A Harrisbuig dispatch In the Pitts-
burg Commercial Gazetto says:

It can be potltltcly stated tliat at the present
thus C'oiiKrcssman William Council of SVranton
has not announced tils petition on the "ripper."
it can also be Mid that l.e will do lt he con-eld-

to be for the best intercut of Scranton.
To obtain for that city the bet clutter ixhulblo
will be his only dim.

John It. Wlllianw, pilwtc unitary to Con.
gre'inan Connell, came hero tonight a? tho rep.
rescntatho of tha Scranton statesman on the
chatter legislation. He was Instructed to line
conferences with the member of the home from
Lackawanna nnd Senator J. C. Vaushan. The lat-

ter will not be hero until tomorrow. Mr. Will.
lnnu Mill then leatn uliat be thinks Scranton
want. In the way of a charter. Ho talked nllh
several of tho houio members from Scranton, nd
they told hitn that an acceptable charter Is the
first doiro of the people of the new eecond clan
city. Mr. Williams says that Mr. Council will
como here before the poao;e of the bill and
assist In looking after the interests cf Scranton.

Senator lluehlbronner, chairman cf the senate
municipal affair-- i committee, says 11 ti not likely
that any hearings on chatter legislation will ba
held thli week. As the charter committee, us
well as all other committees, waa not named
until tonlfc'ht, It will be Impossible to schedule
charter arjuments before one week from tomor-
row.

"Allegheny councils will not meet until Wed-

nesday niRlit," said Chairman jfuehlbroiiner,
"and it will then be too late to airanRO a hear.
Intr this neck. Our people want to appear be-

fore the committee with tho citizens,
and it hoems that they cannot fix on n day this
week. 1 havo not a jet received any requests
for hnrinps from any source, and do not know
when Senator riinn dcMres to make his appear-nnc-

All will be filveu a full and fair hearing,
"you may say that tnc d'lay Is flinply bassd

upon a desire to show all courtesy to the oppo-

nents of the- - measure. It Is stronger today tlnn
when It was intioduccd, and will be stronger still
when both sides hae been heard. Its friends
lune nothing to lose by analysis and discussion,
for the more It is studied the more satisfactory
it will appear to those intcrcfted. As to Its
eventual passage and nppioval by the (.oscrnor, I
hae not tho slightest doubt. Details may bo
changed, but tho principle, and the omtcr
clause, which will place It In operation, will not
be disturbed."

HEMBERGER QUARTETTE.

Will Give a Chamber Concert in
Guernsey Hall.

Tho nemberger String quartette will
give tho first Chamber concert of this
season nt Guernsey hall tomorrow
evening. Since tho burning of the
Young Men's Christian association au-
ditorium, these concerts have been al-

most wholly abandoned.
Tho announcement that a series ot

the Chamber concerts will be given
comes as a most pjeasant anticipation.
The diagram of seats is now open at
Guernsey s, and a select and cultured
audience is assured at this Chamber
concert.

LETTERS EROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters ot Interest
will be published when accompanied, lor publica-
tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune does not
iieurai reversibility for oplulons here ixprcssed.

Teachers of No. 38 School Make
Reply.

Editor of Tho Tribune.
Sir: The teachers ot Xo. Ci school mh lu'ji.t-tif- y

tbenueUcj in the eyes of the public concern-in- g

the false statement In regard to the tem-

perature of their building made at the meeting
ot the school board held Monday cuiilng.

Tho letter to the board stated thst in the
eatly morning tho average temperature was 73
degrees! whereas at fc.SJ tho highest tempera,
ture registered was (.2 degress and tho lowest
50 degrees. The letter also ftated tint the tun.
pciaturo of the fho icoms dismissed .si

"., TO, GS. 70, 72 degrees.
At the timo cf dismissal the aettul rc'Uiri-tlo- n

of tha fne rooms was GO, 51, 6i, 53 and 02
degrees.

In lev of tho fact that there have been nuny
complaints from parents and Hut both pupils
and teachers havo endangered their health by
remaining In rooms too cold for eiccupancy, wo
feel wo have been very unjustly treated by both
school boaid and (rev.

Teachers of No. 13 School.

Coffee
Special

rio. 2.
Wc believe, (with inauy

others) that Coursen's Best
Coffee is the best 35c coffee
sold. As an inducement to
uer trade last week we sold
1 lb limit at 25c. This week
we offer 3 lbs for $1.00 and
1 lb free, iu all 4 lbs, which
will be the only opportunity
you will have to save 40c on
this coffee.

E. G. Goursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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THE BRILLIANT BELASCO
ii -

The Playright Saved from Breakdown

by Paine's Celery Compound,

m,,, iiM r - T'- -l rr ,i wi. n.n n.w.,iw.i.i.,..,i.winiwin,niw.iw imi.i mi,

When a brainy man like David Bel-asc- o,

the brilliant nduptcr of "Zaza,"
the teacher of Its leading actiess, Mrs.
Leslie Carter; the author ot heahon
after season's most successful plays,
"The Heart of Maryland," "Hearts ot
Oak," etc.: the hardest worked and
the ablest stage director In aVmcrlca

When such a wide awake manager
of his own and other people's affairs
deliberately turns to Paine's celery
compound as the ono safe and sure

for his overworked nervous
system, only willful prejudices can hes-ltat- o

to give full ctodlt to this great-
est of all remedies.

"I havo used Paine's celery com-
pound," says Mr. Belasco, "and found
It of great benellt after hard work."

Mr. (Belasco has managed more ac-
tors who have become famous and tak-
en charge of moro big theaters from
San Francisco to New York than any
living person. He has seen time and
time again members of "the profes-
sion" who were "run down" and on tho
verge of nervous exhaustion, gain In
strength and vigor as soon as they be-
gan the use of Paine's celery com-
pound. Theatrical people, as a body,
hae learned that the best way to keep
their nervous systems strong and cap-
able of doing the hard work demanded
of them is to use Paine's celery com
pound whenever they feel tired out,

ONE MAN KILLED

AND THREE INJURED

Fatal Bear End Collision on the
Lackawanna Itoad at Elmhurst.

Cause of the Accident.

One man was killed and thiee in-
jured unci an engine and live cars
badly wrecked by a rear-en- d collision
on the Lackawanna road at Elmhurst
early yesterday morning.

Henry J. Palf, flagman, a married
man, residing at 1300 Academy street,
West Scranton, was the one to suffer
fatal injuries, deorge AVert, a brake-ma- n,

had his ankle sprained; T. V.
Glynn, brakemau, sustained outs and
bruises of a painful though not serious
nature, and James Cawley, llrcman,
was badly bruised about the legs and
body.

Tho lnjuied men wore riding on the
"pusher" of a heavy summit coal train,
which, while stopping for water at
Troop's tank, was run Into by a lighter
"wild-cat,- " drawn by ono engine.

It was 3.13 o'clock in tho morning
when the collision occurred, nnd on
account of the darkness, the engineer
of tho second train did not eo tho first
ttaln until ho was so close that It was
impossible for him to avei t a collision.

The company has not j'ot made an
investigation, but the supposition Is
that the first train did not send back
a flag a sulllclcnt distance, if at all,

Engine 711, which was pushing the
summit train, was thrown from tho
tuack and badly wrecked. The front
end of Knglno S31, which Is ono of tho
biggest locomotives on the road, waa
also damaged. The caboose and tho
last live cars of tho Jlrst train were
demolished. Those of tho trainmen
who escaped Injury did so by Jumping
before tho shock came.

Engineer Sanford was on tho wild-
cat. Engineers Napo Dunbar and
Swartz munnod tho three engines of
tho summit train. Conductor E. E.
Duffy was In charge of tho summit
train, and Frank McDownell was con-
ductor of tho wild-ca- t. t

Traffic was blocked until S.30 o'clock
yesterday moiulng.

DR. PIERSONCOMING.

A Number of Addresses Will Be
Delivered by Him.

Dr. Arthur T. Pleison, editor of Tho
Missionary Hevlew of the World, will
be in this city Feb. 10-1- 4. Sunday
morning ho will preach In tho Penn
Avenue Daptlst church; Sunday even-
ing In tho Second Presbyterian church,
and Sunday afternoon ho will glva n
talk to Christians In the Penn avenue
church. Week-da- y afternoon Blblu
readings will bo held In tho Young
Women's Christian association looms,
and evening services will bo arranged
for aud announced later.

The closing service Thursday even-
ing will be a missionary meeting. Dr.
Plerson Is authority on tho subject of
missions, and 13 a most gifted ppenker.
Tho missionary societies of all tho
churches aio Invited to Join In this
service,

languid, dull, or are suffering from dys-
pepsia or bilious or nervous attacks.

Palno's celery compound has saved
thousands of people from nervous pros-
tration. It has mado thousands well.
It has cured where everything else has
failed.

In cases ot severe neuralgia, rheu-
matism, heart palpitation, dyspepsia,
and nervous feebleness, Paine's celery
compound Is the only remedy that goe3
to tho root of the trouble. It fortifies
the weakened system against these
disorders and builds up a strong,
healthy body.

There Is no community In America
without some perfectly attested cute
of liver or kidney disease, chronic con-
stipation, salt i heum, plaguing eczema,
or general poor health by the use of
Paine's celery compound. Impaired
strength and unstrung nerves, made
known by numbness of the limbs,

worse thun all, by a mel-
ancholy state of mind all these weak-
nesses become things ot the past after
taking Paine's celery compound.

Wherever men and women wotk and
strive Falno's celery compound Is re-
garded as a godsend. In shop, ofilco,
factory, and among the weary wives
and mothers who bear tho burden of
domestic work, Paint's celery com-
pound Is prolonging life by strength-
ening every bodily function and driv-
ing out disease.

It is a peerless lemedy In all cases
of enfeebled nerves and foul blood.

FIRST BANQUET OF

MODERN WOODMEN

The Auniveisary of the Organization
of the First Camp Fittingly Ob-

served Last Night.

Just one year ago last night a meet-
ing, which was attended by twenty-seve- n

men, was held In this city and a
camp of the Modetn Woodmen or
Ameiica was started under the direc-
tion of District Deputy James It.
Hughes, of Kansas City. There aro
today Ave camps in tho city with a
total membership of over 700.

To fittingly celebrate this wonderful
progress a ilrst anniversary banquet
waa conducted last night at McQuhae'a
dinlnr rooms, at the corner of Linden
street and Wyoming avenue. It was
attended by large delegations from
each of tho following camps: Scran-
ton, Green Eldge, Hyde Park, Lacka-
wanna nnd Nayawagna,

After tho splendid repast served by
Caterer McQuhae had been done full
Justice to a short toast list was given,
with E. E. Robathan, of Hydo Park
camp, acting as toastmaster. Brief
addresses were mado by Mr. Itobathan,
Mayor James Molr, District Deputy
Hughes and Dr. W. A. Capwell.

The committee of arrangements con-
sisted of the following members:
Chairman II. W. Bennett, Alex Mel-du-

James R. Hughes, F. C. Frederi-
c!, L. F, Hiornf, C. S. Edwaids and
Alfred Jordan.

Those In attendance were:
J. It. Hughes, O. M. Kertcttcr, John W.

Howell, James I'.ittltk Thomas, E. T. Jemeph,

E. E. Itobathan. John II. I'litlUpe, J. U. Hope-wel- l,

C. E. Toly, Ceoma S. AtUus. I'. L.

down, W. b. Connell, Marie Edjar, SI. B. Casey,

Underwear

for a Dollar

Fifty a Suit.
Cold This is an

assortment of
heavy weight

Weather tmderwear na-

tural w o o 1

Camel's hair-B- lue

Comforts F 1 o e o a
lined Striped
Derby Bibbed,
These gar-
ments are usu-
ally sold at two
dollars a suit.

Hr Wsshlnifln At-A- f

"An Ounce of Prevention
Is Worth a Pound of Cure."

By using our GREEN VALLEY RYE
you can feel sure you have a perfect safe-
guard against the effects of the

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

n. T. .Tavne, llclmuth Emrle, Alex e)dnltn, Df.
Klojd Frcdtrict, A. U (irlfnn, l)r. W. Sllltmnu,
W. T. Loftui. H. W. Ilcnnett. Tticma It. Hughes,
A. J. Atkinson, Joseph I'lOIsm, A. L. Trajicols,
Mayor James Molr, J. It. rluglics, A. T. Kowier,
A. C. llouck, John J. Kamll, Louis It, Feigner,
C. C. Simons, W. It. l'etenon, II. C. Peterson,
J. 11. I.ohnun, William .1, Douglas, II. J. Jor-
dan, SI. Ii r.mltt, D. A. Capwell, It. II.

K. S. Whitney, J. St. Atlicrton, U. (.'.
nrady, 1M W. I'lnn, Edwaid Cox, Edward 11.

Smith, V. O. Peters, W. S. J'ound, V. O. Depew,
U A. Clark, J. J. firune, Stewart .1. Hardy,
Charles S. Edward', O, S. I'ellett, Themis L.
Hearer anil C. St. Stoun.

ORDERS StSHEDBY

CITY TREASURER

Last Clutpter in tho Case of Saul
and Dyer Against the City

of Scranton.

An end has come at last to the S.ml
and Dyer case. By direction of the
maj'or'a attorney, Geoige M. Watson,
a warrant for the pay
was j'esterday diawn by City Clerk
Lavelle, and after being countersigned
by the city con'rolle, wu.s cashed by
the city treasurer.

Each of the tw: re-

ceived $1S8, the amount ot Judgment
they recovered for the two and onn- -

half months that Intervened botween
the time the mayor dismissed them
and select council gave lis concunence
in the dismissals.

The cases of Lieutenant Michael
Spellman and Pattolmau I. P. Jones
are similar In overy respect to those
of Saul and Dyer, except that select
council still withholds Jt3 concurrence
in the dismissal of the latter.

Spellman and Jones wete dlsmlsae'.'
May 17, 1900. They contlnu to r;r'?l
for duty every day and ara claiming
pay right along the same as If they
wero assigned xn duty. Tiny secured a
Judgment for pay for the first six
months they were tinder dismissal, but
the mayor appealed tho case to tho
superior court. Tho appeal is to be
heard next January. Tho city nlteady
owes them nearly 51,300, and should the
same conditions continue for another
year, the city will be called upon to
face a bill of $3,200 for which It never
got anything except a lot of aggravat-
ing and cxpenslvo litigation.

Special Sale on

Mining Supplies...
For the Next Twenty
Days Only.

These prices are the lowest
ever offered iu this city

Cyclone Mining Machines
each $2.99

Best Steel Mining Scoops ... . 59c
Cyclone Thread Bars, com-

plete 99c
4 foot Bits (rock or coal)

each 99c
2 foot Bits (rock or coal)

each , 69c
2 foot connections, (rock or

coal) each 69c
Brace and Bits, complete. . . . 59c
Machine handles, each 59c
Open boxes, each 49c
Cyclone Closed boxes, each. 18c
Standard Bars, each 59c
Center Bits, each 5c
Side Bits, each 3c
Dove Tail Bits, each 5c
zxi inch Mining Wedges,

each 12c
Machine Wrenches 10c

Clarke Bros

' A . yj AT
.liTfl,J w .zz m Saammo tcrrcs

Ninth

Semi-Annu- al

Clearing Sale

of

Good Footwear

Now in

Progress.

fifinif

""'j
You Are Justified

In feeling proud If you eur th
PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS.

It 13 the perfect pants supporter. Ak
to ee It at

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Avenue

GREAT BARGAIN SALE

A..J::::..!J;: $195.00
i'eii.m Lnitili 'Uau.njtlitt" col- - f trl.ir aid ifvcuc. jli now.. .MO.vU
l'fi.ii.111 I.:. in'j .tjckft, (TdO. if tinow Ot).Uu
Mink Cupc, U) In. Jeep, SHO; . , w

now I ttU.Ulf
Mini. Cat'C --0 inch dcuti. 7J,

no' oO.OO
ltjillii Cine, CD inch clfcp, 73s - iwi

now .. )kMV
Mirtln Cape, 27 incli cWp, WiO; I j W

Eciur Cape, 27 inch deep, !J73; t--i nil
now OlMW

Electric Beal, Martin trimmed, ?9 gfj ni
inch deep, now lVV

r.lcclrlc Seal, plain. $30; nij nn
Ulcctrie Seal, plain, JM; rv

now 5U.W!
Ucctile Seal, plain, $V0; wj

All eleiili Cipe, Co-- U aud Suit it grcill
reduced prices

F. L. Crane,
324 Lackawanna Ave.

Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repilrcd.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenne

We main a rrniaHy ot fancy Creamery But-- ,

tcr and atrlctly Ircsli ezss and the prlc Ij a
low ni first ctasa gouclj can bo told at.

We do not Tine any apodal galea or leader
liut at all times carry a' complete! a Una ot
Market Goods, i'micy (iroccrlen and Table Delica-
cies a can be found in tho Unrest New Yorl:
or PhiltiilrlnliU MaiU'is uliich e Hell at right
priiet.

W. H. Pierce,
19 --actawarna Ave. J 10, MS, IK rm at

1'mmpt delivery

The Dickson Manufacturlnc 0i.
atut VUet.i.irr, !'

.MuimUemrer o.

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EiSOINES

Hollers, Moisting and Pumpln. Machinery

Oeneral omce. Ser-nt- on. Pa. "

! The Baby's
1 True Friend

I J " rf II

Combined IIMIV ILMI'DH mid Hoiking
Wlt safiv piacHk convenient. Tin
prande.t tlilni? eier Imentcd (or baby
should da seen and tested by every moth,
er. Serviceable! Iroin time? ot birth until
child la 7 years old,

Durihlc tnd Mronrf quartern! oak
finely tlnUhed parts firmly connected,

$4.49
and upwauls.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINIiTrt

--"THE:

0N0W
Art


